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OOVERNOR LONG'S CHANCES.

HIS AVAILABILITY P*OH A CABINET POSI¬

TION DISCUSSED IN CANTON.

mmmawrtm LOINM TALKS OVER Till". Htnt BXOLAND

¦ITCATIOM WITH MA.Te'It MKINI,I"Y Mit.

I LISS WU,I. NOT HAVi: A PLACE
IN TIIK CAltlNKT.

[BT T-*M**"*WH TO THK TRir.lNn]
CaBtOB, Olii". Jan. 14..New-England.'! proba-

|M representative in the* Cabinet was MatUMBU
for a couple of hours to-day Ly Major McKinley
ami Senator Henry Cabot Lodi-.--. Senator Lodaa
come to Canton at Major McKinley's le-jue-st,
aril he li 'i here early thia afte-rnoon for Wash-

Bffton. Major Me-Klnley is considering tlie

ability of ex-Oovcrnor John D. Lone, of

Massae husetta, ferr a Cabinet appointment, as

pg* ;, .-. ,.-.i«l iii those dlapatchee, and ho desired

to have additional Information 1from some re-

pMtislble source in Ifaaaachueetta. Senator
1 v I after the conference: "Wa dlecueaed
the New-England situation and, of course, talked

ghoul Governor Lona. Tba people of our Com¬
monwealth tblnk \ * rv hiuhly of him, ami I do

not kr- « f any one oise- in ilaaoachusetta who

ls being serlouely eonaidered in connectlem with

thc- Cablm *.."
\ ir 1 une has t^en frequently mentinnoel as

& ..ity." was suggested.
1 ;.:-. nol a candidate for any place whatF->-

ev.-i. I prefer to he a Senator from Massachu-
ihan a Cabinet officer."

ll -s pretty clear that th'- Indications point
,-¦ gi; - ex-Governor Lona. H's appointment

): ase the party loaders of his Btate, ami
-., ni be cordially Indorsed by both of the

¦etts Benatora. Major McKinley knot* s

rrnor Lona, and has always hud a lush
fl; 1::. Ile thinks he is not "lily a fine

and a mati of party spirit, Inn that ho ls,

a-aj ..\. 11, ihe poaaeaaor e.f great executive ai>ility.
re is sum.- e-hanRo in tbe conditions

vhii'.- 0 tain to-nlaht, ex-Governor Long will
doubtless be the New-England member of the

, vt Ci aet
ral William P. Draper, who lias hoon

th"U-eht nf as a Cabinet possibility, desires tei lie

:.: Ambassador to France, and there is

llty that ho will ba invited to accept
a i'd:..:. i urtfollo, imr ls it certain that he will

Paris, though ha is pretty sure te. re¬

line foreign appointment,
in talking about ex-Governor Long to-day.

Major M< Kinley an.l Senator Lodge did Dot dis-

.-- he question of a particular portfolio. If he

inted to the- Cabinet he will ba Becretary
eif Wa: or of the Navy oi Attorney-General. It

j. red ii-' is admirably well Btted for any of

Bx-Governor Long has not yet been Invited

int" ti.. Cabinet, but tha chances are thal the
.rx' Invitation to become a member of it will

or to Judge Goff, though, as was said
lu ago, Major McKinley is not a man

who .1 s things baatlly and ba is In no hurry
making up hla Cabinet He has made tba

Important appointment, that of Benator
I 1, to be Becretary of St tie. arni the real

task, with the exception of the work of

h dna ¦ Becretary of the Treasury, will be
1rat Iv< h eas;.
r Me Kin! y appointed Senator Sherman

seen ed the bi si equipped man In of-
llfe for the place, and he has already re*

.,1 more than Bfty letters and telegrams
gratulating him upon his che.i.e. Mr. Bber-

_i .ii: was selected for the Depart mei it of Stat,
.neut any reference as to whe. his successor
UM he ->m1 without consultation with any

.te. Major McKinley has at no 'im.- had any
, itlon with Oovernor Buahnell as to
Um ap] Intmenl of Benator Sherman's successor,
aid Ins In nee way and al no lime- sought to in-
i' nee him in favor of Mr. lianna or any one
, There hai been no deal, no understand¬
ing, iv prearrangemenl concerning ihe appoint-
Hienl of Mr Sherman and the appointment eif his
Slice *->S'-r.

Govern - Bushnell ls free to name any one he
eed Mr Sherman. Tin- choli "f

,n was mail.- solely with reference
availability feir tho high ofBce he ha- been

Inrtted to I.;.. Thi printed st.nies about aa ef¬
fort being made to gel Ce.vernen- Buahnell tei

promise he would appoint Mr. Hanna to succ ed
Mr She-rmn.11 are nol emly false-, but without
f uadatloB. Governor Buahnell is absolutely un¬
trammelled
Th 1 fi -1 New-York which credits Mr.

s» rtlon that he is nol 1 member
of Major Mi Klnley's Cabinet is Interesting, f"r
II expresses lhe *aet situation. Mr. Bli"*** will
1 Xx 11 mi..-r if Maj ir McKinley's Calline-;.
Th? New-York nember of the next Cabinet, if

!»¦ one, has n >t been se li rted. The
assumption in certain quarters that Mr. Bliss
¦real t.i Cleveland last week to iccepl a pla..'
ir, Major McKinley's Cabinet was not war¬
rant.-',. Th. ri .-. i"- rn el.-sir." un tbe arl
of the Presldcnt-elecl to select a New-York man
at omi-, and the chances ate that the last man

for the Cabinet wi'l be from th.- Empire
Pta:--.
T -r'trht there laqultf a good deal of talk about

Oei il Stewart I.. Woodford as a Cabinet pos¬
sibility, and there ls mention, toe., e.f J. SI .at

¦-. lt is put owing to any development in
Uk ""..il situation in New-York that Mr.
I i-r onces he will not be in Major M'-Kln-
: 's Cabinet

I .-ntati'o nf C. 1*. Kendall eS: I'o.. nf
Chlcag received this eve-nlnK an order t'..r the
tai rhlch Major McKinley will make ns<-
ft in Washington. They an- three m number a

a landau and a cabriolet. Th" v-hi-
rlchly, but quietly, finished. The

llnli f, will be nf dark preen cloth and moroecn

dy panels green with black strip, s.
.- tinga will be of sliver.

,; '.' tl H V Boynton, of Washington, was
.ai ' Maj McKinley's callers to-ds; He had
' 1 k an I pleasant interview with the President-

NR BHERMAN STARTS FOR CANTON.
Bl SATS Tin: QUESTION of Hi<* BECOMING IK

ran is not decided tet.
**. Jan. lt.With regard to the morn-
bea announelnx positively the accept-

tB* "" .-mm of the Btate Department
: "' thal Benator said to-day to s repre.
J ' the L'nlted Associate.) Presaes: "Von
"}-¦)' ->.>. for me that that ma't-r la not al all de-
'-tn-..,i More than this Mr Sherman wouldnot !¦¦..,¦
tat Sherman loft Waehlitfton over the Penn-*iMaia Railroad to-nlgbl for Canton

POfcNELII S N m.ISSS DECLINATION.
''ornM!us n. Miss yeaterday set nt res! all doubt

J report that he had declined to accept
of Becretary of tba Navy tendered to

;:rn ''.. Major McKmley. To a reporter of The
who -.aw him In his business offlce in tba

¦-te>r..,,,,. jjf j,,1!<s sa|l].
lha-., declined until to'day to m.nk" any state-

Z** t the reports which have been tele-
' m Canton, but 1 will say, In order 10
p--t a Hop i« further talk, thal 1 an. not to be a

;
" ¦r of the Cabinet. Aa to the why an-l where-
Z** Atp remalnlna out of the Cabinet will say

' Anj information further thnn that x «m
.. bs u ssember of Hie- CaUnet arin have ta

er end of tba lina."
of the friends of Mr Bliss who are i. a

J" knoa the reasons hs had for declining' '" Plaee have raid thal lbs state af Mi
P*1 .' 'th snd his unwillingness io place hit
?*¦? leresu even temporarily In the

o', others prevented him from urceptlna Ihe
Ana e.:.",' ,have " ;'' !h:''' ;,s '! ,:" "',''' "f ¦

nving an Income of moir than 800.000 a
imber of y..,,,. Mr Bliss mlffhl rajdy

Hthi I, 1'"" .'"'"' ,,'ls1'-"^. hut he has found de-
«»av ;,,,,f'¦¦¦','..- hsblta md does nol wish to break"<¦> rrom ihem. Tha mr, r.e.,,.,. ,.r <-.....I,.'. "'*>.. The acceptance of a Cabinet
Se** would compel him practically to

¦Stht o/'mV*' nTi"2!.n VbfS'yeotewlay whai ba
»'-mi. ' '^'" '.". '..on ""' lo becoroi s53, lt Vr "l. 1 '"J' V,1,|: "' ;i"' «W» -"r,V I"

r>Kr*\_\.,t ..' .-,i.*.^!, declination ls greatly to h.-

G^*KUai' R a ALGER ARRlVBfl H<-Mi:

"JWNl Mich.. Jan. H.- -(Jeneral R. A. Alger ar-

" ht h°T tr°m Wa»h,n»to»' !"ls afternoon Asked
to hi. "ny :"""ir:in.* from Majoi McKinley as

**.*.¦'»air'''trnf'm "* **''*'¦'.'''..'¦. of xv-'r. Oen-ral
¦"*<-* of th* werk of my frlenda. but have n »t

heard a word directly or indirectly from Major
McKinley on ihe subject I will say that Benator
Bherman spoke very kindly to me in the Interview
I had with him."
The Oeneral refused to dis cii's the subject fur¬

ther. He- Would not say whether Ihe subject of
Ce Linet app..linne .its had been touched on dur¬
ing his visit to Se-nator Sherman at Washington.

-to--
WHO Willi SUCCEED BHERMAN1

KARI A. HANNA BELIEVED Td BE Tin: MAN.
Tins UBAVlNa A SECOND TERM as ORKTI

EXECUTIVE EOE OOVXRXOB BUSHNELL,
Columbus. (»hio. .lan. ll (Special)..TIM announce¬

ment that Senator Sherman is io become a tnem-

ber of I'resieient McKinley's cabinet has awakened
int, rest in political matters at Ohio's capital. Gov¬
ernor Bushnell, who Will be- called upon to appoint
the' successor of Mr. Sherman, hus long been recog-
nized as a candidate for the rnit.-.i states Bena-
tcrshlp in 1 si's, when the' regular term of the com¬

ing Premier In the Cabinet expires. <

lt ls conceded tbat the person appointed to th<* un-
expired term will have th-- advantage for iii¦. regu¬
lar election, and this win necessarily place the
Governor In an embarrassing pealtion, unless he de-
terminea to become- a candidate for re-election as

K.\..-uiIV' of ohio Instead of entering the contest
for Senator.
There are some who assert that Governor Buah¬

nell, being recognised as a member of the Poraker
Ii.ticn. will refuse to appoint Mark A. Hann.. be-
cauae e.-" tn.- laue's adherence to tbe oppoalng ele¬
ment of the party, li i-; net, however, believed thia
;.sr-. Mien la well-founded.
There la good foundation for the statement that

all clements of the party have arrived at an under-
mi r.dlng, and that Mr. Hann* will be appointed as
the successor of Mr, Bherman, leaving a second
term as Governor to Mr. Bushnell wthoui opposi¬
tion. This aeema lo i»- a plausible explanation of
the -situation, anei then la b tlleved to be no founda-
tim for the- published statement to tbe effect thal

I.. Kurtz, chairman of the state CommltU will
receive the appointment as Benator.

-*-

JUDGE GOFF REFUSES To TALK.
HE ll said TO HAVE ADMITTED, HOWEVER, THAT

HE lfl Tu BE ATTORNBT-OENER'.U.
Ki.-hui.mri. \'g., jan. ll.Judge c.of;, who la hold¬

ing United States Circuit Court here, would not
t..iK with newspaper men regarding tbe reports
'¦once.-ting him with Major McKinley's Cabinet.
ii is giv.-n out. however, from a truatworthy
source that he admitted to friends that thc At¬
torney-Generalship had i.n offend to him, and
that tie would accept lt.

TWO RUNAWAY 8CH00LQIRL8.

THEY LEFT A WESTCHESTER INSTITUTION
.FOUND HV A POLICEMAN <'N AN

ELEVATED STATION.
Two sixteen-year-old girls, who had run away

frum th.- Naaareth Industrial Behool' al Bronx¬
vllle, Westchester County, were arraigned before
Magtatrate Wentworth, al the Harlem «'ourt, yes¬
terday morning. One of them is Kinma il. Cum¬
mings, daughter of William ll Cummings, a com¬
mission merchant al No. 90 Washington-st., this

.ny, living al No, Ul Bergen-ave., Jersey City
Heights. Th.- oiler is Margaret ll Wilsen., a loss

parents lr..- at No. 157 He-e-knian st.. Hoston. The
girls were found by Policeman Bowden, of the
I-;.isi One-hundred-and-twenty-alxth-st. station, on
the elevated railroad station at One-hundred-and-
twenty-ninth-st, and Thlrd-ave., at l*J0 o'clock yes¬
terday morning. Tiny said they had come from

White I'la.ns to take- servants' positions in the
city, and thal they could g<> no further, ai they
had m. money. Tiny added that they were almost
famished, having had little- or nothing to eat.

The- kind-hearted officer took them to a n>¦¦¦¦

Ini i..-taur.,nt and gave them .1 meal, preparatory
io taking th..in t.. the police ,-tation for safe-keep¬
ing, in the restaurant the girls became communi¬
cative, and acknowledged lo bim that they w.-re

runaways. They said that ihey bad been for some

time inmate's of the Nazareth Industrial Behool,
whi.-h is in charge of Bloter Elisabeth, tbs Mother
Superior, and four teachers. Then- were- in till
nin^ girls In the school. Tie- girls said that they
had been unable to endure the treatment they re¬

ceived at the BCbOOl, and luul run away in conse¬

quence.
Tie ,uni> in the school, they said, Were the ser¬

vants of the teachers, and were obliged to .io all
the menial work of the Institution. The food was

.ly Inadequate and consisted of tha \«ry
pi.lin. st articles ol diet.
im Wednesday afternoon, the- girls saiel. they de¬

termined to run away, and so, when the) wera
senl to the .ellar to pick cinders, the) tied their
clothing Into bundles, whi.-h they threw oul of the
cellar window, ard al '. o'clock m the- evening they
slipp.-d out of ile front door of the house, picked
up their bundles and started off.
They walked four miles to Mount \. iron, where

they took a trolley-car to Wes: Farms, and,
after walking around for s nine, they tooR
another trolley-car to One-hundred-and-twenty-
nlnth-st and Thlrd-ave, reaching there about
10-fO o'clock In the evening. Their money being
exhausted they walked down Thlrd-ave. to the
elevated station al One-hundred-and-sixteenth-st.,

entered Ihe waiting-room, where the) re¬

mained until 3 o'clock in the morning rhen they
walkf.l to the- One-hundred-and-twenty-nlnth-st.

",. where Policeman Bowden found th.m.
The girls were cared for during the night by the
matron al thc East One-hundred-and-twenty-slxtl
st station. Tiny repeated their story to Magis¬
trate Wentworth winn taken to the llarb-m court.

The Magistrate directed the police to return Emms
Cummings to her father, and ordered that Marga¬
ret wilson be senl io Superintendent Blake, o

ll,;',1,.or Hoe.!-, ll tl ll h'-l p.ll'e-nlS COIllel I-" -'lit

Stater Elisabeth was absent when a reporter
caleld at the Institution last nlghl. hut Bister
h.-r usslstai i spoke for her.
..This ls not a charltahle Institution, to hru-in with,

she ^..i<i "11 ls. i at h.-r. a school to te-ach young
rirls how to become useful, Christian women, it is

a Protestant Episcopal Institution, and ls open only
to those who pay a nominal sum for their Instruc¬
tion The- stories told by Emma e-ummings and
Margaret Wilson are untrue. They were well
treated h.-r.-. anel had plenty e.f good. pam. Whole¬
some foo.i Thev were- obliged to wuk about the
house as that wis s part of their training. The)
.tpected t" pass certain hours of their tim"

in washing sewing, cooking and In learning otln-r
household work."

SXXIXDI.ERS ARRESTED IX BOSTON.

A QANQ THAT HAS WORKED Till". WHOM-" COUN-

TBT, HAVING HEADQl ARTER* IN THIS CITT.

Hoston. Jan. lt..Three men concerned In sn ex¬

tensive swindle are lev-keel up at Police Headquar¬
ters. They are- l.e.ok"! as James J. Reynolds, fifty
years old; Robert Walker forty years old end .'"-

aeph Donnelly, twenty years old. All three say

they beliing il t No DO Ku lt I.-'.-st Itl'ookl) IV N. T,
On the elay of his arrival In thia city, Donnelly
Wenl about thc Hack Hay anil distributee! circu¬
lars offering first-claw dress goods at low price*.
The circulars purported to be printed in London,
nnel m.- signed by McDonald A- Ross, with houses
at No. 9."; l-Vn< hurih-st., London; No. fi Buchanan-
st., Olasgow, and No. M Market-st., Philadelphia.
Reynolds made a full confession He said th»«

the circular was misleading, 'h.-.t it was noi print¬
ed In England, bul in Cincinnati, Ther.- waa no
su. h lani ns represented In the circular, and, in
fact, the- Whole Hong was a fraud Ile has been
working the whole country, he- aald, having l.e-gu-'
al the close of the World's Fair. .\sk.-.i ii lt wu
a profitable business, he saiel lhere was nothing
like- it. in New-York City h.' savs he ha* a store
at No. 2S0 Pulton-st. Th.re n. v.oul.i nil orders
thai he was obliged to til), bul in no ease did he
send thn gooda represented by ti,'- samples.
Officers went to the hotel and gol lhe sample

cases which the men were about to take to New-
Tork. e\r,-ti of all kin.ls wen- foune] in the-m. and
there were about 10,000 circulars addressed to "The
Lady of the House-."

-e-
IVfiRK. FOE THE UNEMPLOYED.

BSTABUailMENTI LONG IDLE RESUME OPERA
'I IONS

Scranton. Penn.. Jan. 14.- 'Iiie north works of the
Lackawanna Iron aad Bteel Company resumed
operations to-day *ft>-r several months of Idleness,
With the resumption af th. south innis a sreek ago
the enilre establishment is now in operation, em-

i,toying '¦'...'" v. irkmen, Orders hav.- been received ¦

Which will ke.-p Hie entire plant at work for sll '
weeks i li
Bl .Ins.-ph. Mo. Jan ll After (-'.-ii ve irs nf ''

idleness me Hi Joseph Nail Milla w.u be pul in ''

operation aboui Februaryl. Charles Well of Ka
City o H operate the works, and a large forci of
me-n will 1»- .-ll.p!" \e-ltl

.

A PIECE Ol'-THE TIMES" COENICE FALLS *
' I i

\\hii.> Hark Kow waa crowded with pedestrian '

ii,out | o'clock yeaterday aft. moon, a pk. or ''

lhe toone cornlea fe-ll lo (h.- sid. walk from the a
ileveatk story or The Times" Building, one man ri
a.is standing Iwo feet from where the sion, whie i,
weighed aboui thirty pounds, fell, while a number
,( others had narrow escapes bul no ene w.i-
uni. Policeman t'ulllty, of the Oak-st. station p
.vim reported the casa, said thal an Inspector of k.

be Building Department, who happened to be near U
he Beerie, examined the ooraloo and stated that is
he accident was du., to frost. j di

I

ILLINOIS MACHINE SMASHED.
MADDMN FORCED OUT OF THK BENA*

Tonsil ll* RACK

UK RETIRM IV PAVOR OF WILLIAM E. MAROR

DAVID T nri'l.Kl! AtSO WITHDRAWI THE

iii'iK CDUNTT CAUCUS INSTUl'iTS POE

CONGRESSMAN LORIMER,
Springfield, 111.. Jan. 14..Thc Cook County

caucus to-night Instructed for ConKress-nan
William Lorimer, of the- IM District, for United
Btatea Senator. Tbe delegation is not a unit, and
those opposed to LoriBier, twelve In number,
bolted the- catn-us. This complicates the situa-
Hon still further and throws the whole matter
into th« gen. ral caucue, which will probably he
held to-morrow. Shanahan, of Cook County, is
for Hilt. Inn the Mason men think he will get in
th1' bandwagon rather than Bee tin machine
candidate succeed.
Madden BRM t" his fri.-nds to-nlRht that be had

beea betrayed He asserted that Tanner, Hort/,
Jamieson and Lorimer have, never been sincere
in his support, and that th-y have us.-d him as a

plaything f.>r thr- purpose of overthrowinR him
In Hi" eleventh liemr for Lorimer. At this after-
noon's meeting eif the machine men, Madden was

uif,'.-.1 io withdraw in Lorimer'a favor. H.- left
the meeting, however, and in an hour had arith-
drawn in Mason's favor. Mason has not enough
VOtea to ma ko him Hr* caucus nominee, but he
is strong in the country districts and his friends
believe to-nlght lhal he will yet win. They
claim sixty-nine rotes in th- caucus for him.
Blxty-four are neceseary for a choice in caucus.

Til-- Senatorial light ro.te-hod white heat In th'*
("ai it..! to-day. The .-..Haps.- ..f th. Madden
strength had been foreahadowed since early
morning by the desertion of the mae hine by
nine'Cool, (-..univ membera, notably Representa¬
tive N.die. wh.. is chairman eif tin' House cau¬
cus and was suppose .1 lo have1 been elected In
the Interests of the Chicago Alderman. Just
before S o'clock to-night the- white flap of sur-

fc-nder w.is rained by Madden in a letter with¬
drawing from th- race ami capitulating in favor
of his chief opponent, ex-Congreaaman William
I". Mason, e.f chicago.
The withdrawal of Madden was quickly fol¬

lowed by sim.hit- action mi the part of David
T. Littler, wh.. also retired from tin- conteat In
favor of Mr. Mason. This left the ex-Conrrress-
m."n hy far th-- h-ader of the other actlvi candi¬
dates- Clark E. Carr, Congressman llitt and
Bamuel VV. Allerton. Before tbe withdrawal of
Madden and Littler, fifty-nine vote's were claimed
for Mason by th- anti-Maehb-n committee of Chi¬
cago citizens, who came he-re to compaas his de¬
feat.
The surreneler e.f Madden wan feireed by tba

realization of his followers in Cool; County that
the- machine had neit power to make bim a Unit¬
ed Stat.-- Benator. W'ln-n this fact was ehiven
home to wavering Madden men. they broke freim
the- control of the Cook <'ounty organisation.
Ernest c. Schubert, ile- defeated Cook Coun¬

ty candidate of the- machine for Speaker,
v as the> first em.- to fire a warning gun Into
the- camp "f Madden's managers. Speaking for
ih.- twenty-foui members who had stood by
him in the Speakership fight, be gav-- notice to
Alderman Madden that he- could no l"iige-r con¬
trol the Cool- County delegates. Acting em the
suggestion of Representative Schubert that tbe
Cook County men should get togi'ther awl agree
mi sollie- man wim could be nominated, a se¬
cret caucus of that delegation was called Im¬
mediately afte-r the Madden iXnK was lowered
to Igree on a court to ba pursued The claim
was naele th.it Mason would get fourteen of
the fre-e-ei Madden votes anel thal Conk County
wnub! units in his support rathe-r than let the
Senatorship to tn the <-n'intrv.
The Hons.' and Senate Steering Cmmltf-es

this morning agreed t>. postpone thc Republican
caucus until to-morr.iw afternoon al 3 o'clock.
The ..aliens will probably be hold in th.- Bu¬
preme Court room In the state Capitol

THB CONTEST IN SOUTH DAKOTA.
*X>NORESSMAK PICKLER THI*. REPUBLICAN CAN¬

DIDATE Fein SENATOR
Pierre. S. !>.. .bin. ll.The Senatorial flchf has

narrowed down still further to n contest between
Kyle and Louella, with chances apparently shout
nen. It is said th.it Kyle has tost ground. It was

iitImated at the atart that his adherents numbered
nore lhan Bfty None of his frlenda now claim
more than thirty snr.-
The Republicans last nli:!.t selected Concre^s-

man Pickier an their candidate for L'nlted states
Senator.

?

MR PRITCHARD LIKELY TO WIN

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. lt.There ls no change what¬
ever in the Senatorial ult nation to-night. Cnleoa
iomettiing unexpe 'ted happens, Senator Pritchard
imii be re-elected nexl Tuesday.

BEE CONFIBMS THE ENGAGEMENT STORY

IOWARD GOULD. ACCORDING TD MUS I RT.

DATAN, IS Tu MARRI HER DAUGHTER,
K -.THERINE rUEMMONS.

Rnn Francisco, Jar- 14. Mrs, J, W. Dayan, mother
.f Katherine Clemmons, who has just returned
'rom ¦ viMi to her daughter, said to-day:
.My daughter ls engaged to marry Howard

lould, an.l hai h.- ii fur a long time, ll would be
oolish to d.-ny it. bul we .li-iik.- Ihe notoriety
vhlch the snnouncemenl brings. In deference to

he w.lahea of .Mr Gould, she ha's alven up ber pro-
i-s.-lonal engagements. Not because Mr, Oould hai
mv prejudice agalnsl Ihe theatrical profession, but
inly because he feels lt to be unnecessary foi her
o continue at soi k.
"No date haa been nei f-.r the marriage, and I

tm nol at liberty to give an opinion as to whether
t will be celebrated here."

TIIE TOM ROY COLD Ml XE.

fEGOTIATIONS POR ITS PURCHASE RT Till:

ROTHSCIIILD STKDICATB.
i* l. Underwood, vlce-presldenl of the Tom Boy

loll Mining Company, saul yesterday that the
nine had not l» ..:- sold to the Exploration i'om-
i.iny. of London, Which la the oiler name for the

tothschlld syndicate. Negotiations looking to ¦

ale wer" lc. progress, be- added nnel aright be
'losed In a few days. Information from another
ource wa tha $1,300,000 had been offered for the
nine, while the owner- held out for $l,*ino,oi>.). The
.resent owners acquired the mine for $100,000. The
ompany hai a capital nto I. of $2,000,000 divided
nln share-- e.f I'n e-a.- I, ..tel h.r- paid $700,000 in ellvl-
lends. Tlie mini Is in the Ban Juan ellsiri. : of
'olorado Hamilton Bmlth, -rn Anr.erlcan engineer,
i- examined the mine- for tbe Rothschild syndl-

,,i.-. Henry Brslnober rame from London to coa¬
llie! tbe tinam-i.il negotiations

TELEGEAPEIC Notes.

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. lt. in the House yes-
i-.i.-i \- Repn -m.Mb.- Piper, of St. Louis, Intro-

ue-e-ei a rcMl ut i.n. ca Him; for an Inveatlgatlon "f
h.- st i.oui- Pollei Department. The revolution
- very much bk- lhe fnmoua one- Introduced nv
.. xow and adopted In in- New-Vork e; neral A--
e-inbh
Ruffalo, Jan ll -Edward .lacon, convletea of the
nurder eif Charlei Carrington, waa sentenced this
norning to Imprisonment for Hf- st h.-ir.i labor In
lilburn Prison.
Schenectady N. Y Jaa. lt About _t___t_ \_»_*t
Ight (l '' Krench. seed forty-nine yean agent
{ th.- Prudential Life Insur mi .. 'nmp my, Jumpe .:
rom th.- caboose of ¦ Delaware ano HuiIkoii
relghl train al the Btate-sl rosnlng In tin- .n-.
n- head strue-k a rurbstoee and he died short!;
fi. rv ard
Watertown, N. v. Jan li A verdict of >.;_¦,,
__m rendered against lhe New-Torh Central .no
ludson River Railroad Company ler,- i.,.m even-
ill in favor of William Godfrey for th- death e.r

-,,i,. who waa killed by ihe -.li ipae ..f n station
ii windstorm st Ci pe vincent lu MM, The de-
h.- was ihs! ihe norn wai so severe that m-
impany could not he blamed Th" plaintiff proved
Hat the building was unsafe.
pittsburg. .'.." M Ham Spencer, a native of

;, i.rnski.. iwenty-two years of age, hanged him
it by ^i i""1 '"J'1 from a boll head in his cell p,

i,.. penitentiary during last night. The cord
nike- and Ibis morning ni-- body w.is fnun.i ..n th
imr. Spencer wss sentenced lo thi Penitential-)
hom ona year «t» to serve ten years for thre*
ibberie*

?

CHAMPAGNE BTATIBTICB, UM
As evidenced bj Custom Houm statistics, lbs Un-
arts in ISM of O, ll Mumm's Extra i»rv eggre-
ited 7«»..".i*. cSaSes, exceeding -very oiler brand by
..I ,.i caMfe. li-* new vintage, now being Importer!
truly remarkable for quality .is wall aa natural

ryaeaa, without being heavy. CAdvt,

OUT GO POUR PRISONERS.

ANOTHER EXODUS FROM THE LUDLOW
STUH KT JAIL.

ont. of thk HEM RSCAPlVftSD-AM, WERE
UMNCSD IP OM PSDCRAL CHAMM0.THEY
¦AWED THE EARS OT THEIR CSLU ANO

¦¦CAPED nv way or a NEXT DOOR
HOI fSS.TRB SHBBIFT fAl.l.KD

AWAY PROM A SIIKP.III'S

JI'P.V MNNKlt.

There was another exodus from Ludlow Street
Jail last evening. By way of surpassing; at least
In p«»int Of numbers, the famous escape of the
three- posteiflle-e robbers. Allen, Killoran and Rus-
se-ll. fenir Federal prlaoners sawed their way out

of the prlsein. climbed to tho roof of an adJedninR
tenement-booae, aad walked down the stairs of
the- house. One of them was caught as he came

out on to the street, hut th.- other three, were

last seen (rollie north In Ludl >\v-st.. anil are still
at larK'*. The fugitives ar- Peter Mass >, William
post. Michael HSgan ami George Polycrannla
The escape was mad- about 5:45 p m. At that

heiur Mrs Goldstein, who occupies the rear tene¬
ment on the sixth floe.r of No. 78 Ludlow-st., left
In r rooms for a few moments. On her return
she fouirtl a man coming In Hu- re-ar window
from the Ore-escape. The man maned by her
and downstairs, she following with cries of
"Thief:" anel "Police-:" whi.-l-. wet" taken up
by Other leTianls. Max We.'.p. rt. who keeps a

soda water fountain m tbe basement, rushed out

on the street and ^rahled the man as he' cane-

out. ll" held him until Policeman Baratta, "f

th ESldridge-St. station, who was standing at

ESssex and Ludlow Ita., can;.- to lils assist;une. At
the station the niau admitted tbal his name was

Masso. and thal he bael Just eacaped from the
jail.

INFORMED HV TIIK POLICE
An officer w.-nt to the jail immediately, and

this, th-- police say, ls th" lirst that th- keepers
kne'w ihat anything was wrong. An Investiga¬
tion waa stan id, but too lat-, f..t in tbe mean
tim", or h..fore Mano's attempt land there is
no way eif telling which), th- thr. other pris-
one-rs had mad- their escape. Another woman

in tin' house No. ir, Ludlow-st. says that a few
iiiinut" after Masso had gone through the hous.-,
sh- saw another strange man in th- hail, \vii-n
sii- asked liim whai li- wanted, he threatened
h.-r and told ber t" mind her own bualneaa,
which, with that truly tolerant spirit prevalent
in Ludlow-st., she- did and allowed him to pass
Without raising a cry.
From all that can be learned th" ..ther two

prisoners came down th- same way. Two men
who stood in front ..f a saloon acroaa th" stp-"t

say that th-;, sav, two men come- mu of No. T1'.
abeitit ii o'clock and go up Ludlow-st.
Th.* way in which tbe men gol mn of th" jail

sin.v thal thej must have ha<l outside' assist¬
ance lt was no such haphaxard affair as the
escape of Allen, Killoran and Russell. Th--
men were confined in that section of the prison
which ij used for criminal cases, and extends
along the Ludlow-st. siel- of the jail. Several
of these cells, however, In the upper tier we're

temporarily unoccupied on account of some' im¬

pairs that were being made, and it was from
the cell at the extreme northern end of tin;
upper Her that the men escaped. The jail ls

practically a house within u hous-. Tb- cells
make up the Inner house. Around this is tha
outer wall, which is what on,. Rees from the'
stre-e-t. Th- dlatance between the inner struct¬
ure containing th" celia anel th" outer wall is
al e>ut ti\- fe-et .'Hld ext. lids Item the ground
tioor clear up to the- roof. Thara is a window
in lin- cell and a Window in the- e,tiler wall di¬
rectly e.pposile. both heavily barred and with
ne. means of .¦"' from one to th- e>th"r e-x-

cept by Jumping. The four men had In penne

way Reit possession of some fine saws, such as

ate lisi-d on an ordinary bracket e.r scroll-saw.
For two ..f them they fashioned rink' handles.

lots en* LIBERTY IN rill-: DAYTIME.
The prlaoners are allowed to go about the Jail

very fr.-e-iy in th- daytime, and it was a compara¬
tively simple' matter for the feiur mern with the-ir

uaws to net into the empty cell, which, although
an extra lock had been put on th- eloor only y.-s-

terday afternoon, was from ail accounts un¬

locked. There are seven bars of thr.quarter-
Inch iron running from the- top to the bott.un of
tin- window, with a heavy cross brace from siele
to sid- at th- middle. Tin- middle "ne of the
upright bar.- cns sawed "ff .jos,- down to the sill
[ind beni upward, in this way an opening of
mixfl Inches was niaile>. through which a man

could squeese himself. Th- outi r wall is perhaps
a foot thick, so that ih" window in it makes a

fairly broad spa.- mi which "ti" cnn land hy
jumping from th" window of tin- c.-ii. On- ,,f the
n ...! probahl; Jumped across ile- live-foot kui-.
mel in a few minutes one of the bars of the outer

window had been cut through and bent up. Th"
men left th'-ii saw:- on th.- sill of the outer win-
low. Hy standing on th" crossbar "f tin' outer
window eui" .in reach the- corni.-", and once e.n

lin- roof of Un' jail, the escape- was easy.
Ali was excitement in Ludlow-st last nl^hi.

Sheriff Tamsen was eiming with, the Hist panel
nf the Sheriff's Jiry it Delmonlco's, lb' ar¬
rived ."t the jail shortly after 9 o'clock, ac-

.oinpanii-el by his secretary, Mr Straasner, and
iis attorney, Mr. Wells. The Sheriff eliel neit
teem greatly dlaturb-ed bv what had occurred
ll- looked th- ground over, gaxed at th" bent
lair: on tb.- ."ll windows, siiok".i bis whiskers
and remarked: "l>is was peglnnlr.g to pe- some-
]|ng of an annual feature "

Warden Roe clung closalj to his superior and
would answer questions only after eonsulting
with him li appears lhal six plumbers have
!. at Work in tin- jail f.,r th" last two or

three weeks und'-: a foreman, who is known to

th-- keepers s" "Benny."
THB SHERIFF'S THEORY.

Sheriff Tams.-n says that the only opinion
whl.h h" can hold is that th.- men gol their
tooll from one of the plumb, rs. How, when, e>r

s'here, nobody knows, for iii'* plumbers were

thortughly searched before entering and leav-

ng the jail. Keepers Rumpf ami Flnkelsteln
,\e-r- in charge yesterday. Whether or not lt
¦ a f.oi that thej were in ignorance of what

ia.l happen'd until the- police teihl th"in, Sheriff
Pains, -ri would nm say. bul he added that

ftumpf and Flnkelsteln would probably be sus-

pended, an.l a few nea locks pm on "der chail."
Tlc- fall-breakers who ar- still at large ar- Wll- r

inn, poet, who pleaded guilty yeaterday to a p

barge of making keys to open United States
nail lunts ll" i I five :'.¦. I live- ine-hes tall. Weighs
.";.> pounds is r.f dark complexion and square
mild, ll-- wore a black suit anel derby hat.
iliihae-l Egan ls liv.- f. "i t.-u inches tall, stout,
ark complexioned, smooth face, with prominent
..atur> s Oeorge Polycrannla, is a Oreek, fi\>-
.t t"ti Inches tall. slim. ..f light complexion, and
..,,,¦" a light sack coat, black derby hat nnd tan

hoes. Holli Baan and Polycrannls an- held on

barges of counterfeiting. Peter Masso, the man

ih.. was captured and is now at th" K!drid!<e-
t. station, ls charged with bringing women to

his .ountry fm- Immoral purposes, lb- has been
mitin.-d since No- ember Xi',.

.'ENTRAL OFFICE MEN OM THB SEARCH.
Several detectives from th" Central '>flb-e- ani

rmi. tba BMredge-st station started emt on th"

ase last night.
Tho eaeape "f Killoran, ah.-n and Ruasell, ih«

brea poetoflice robbers, from Ludlow Street
ian occurred on th- morning of duly l. iv. ir,
rhe-v walked om of th- jail almost under ih.-

yes or their suppose-.I keepers, and are still
it large

.EOBABLE si DIDE ni' l SEA c\rt\IX.

Hort Townsend, Wash., Jan li Captain Nicoll
f tin- British ship Scottish isles is missing, ami lt

i suppo-..; that he- committed suicide laai night
v lumping overboard. His vessel was loaded and

rady for sea, bound io South Africa with lumber,
p. i,.,,| considerable trouble with Hm crew, who

pruned i" po to -.-.i ..n.I demanded their discharge
Iii i,,,i wu. found alongside ile- ship, ami his

tot bes, watch, -mil .i boin-p.inly oiled arith lauda-
m were- in lils room lb- w.is m Englishman,

Itv Mais old.

I FlEST CASK I XDI.I! THE BAINES LAW,
Schenectady, N. v. Jan. 14 Tn.- criminal
r tn- Peopl against PeterMontremorvles, a saloon-
asper ul this city, Indicted al in- September tana

r I,.un f..r aelllng liquor on Sunday, July .ri. ooeu-
i, ,l ti,, .m. hoi. of ih- i'oun ..ii daj yeeterda)

., -.. n m ih- Jury ..lin.- in with a verdict of
ilu'tc lenience win be paaaed later. This cass
as nf special Intiin si as li ir- the firm rune under
>. Raines law In this county.

MICHIGAN TOWNS IN PERI?!.''
A THREATENING! ICK GOROE FORMS IN THE

(.RAND RIVER AT PORTLAND.
Tort'and. Mich., Jan. 14..Thc leo gorge whlrh

was formed here yesterday on the Orand Uiver
is Retting aroma every minute. The water has
risen continually and great damage will surely
result unless the gorgo ls broken. It extends
feir over two miles and is nearly a solid bed of
iee.
The river has gone out of Ita natural course

In several pla<-i s below the village', and If lt

continues te. rise fora few hours more the road
bading to the atatlon will be covered with
Water. Th.-i" ar-- two feet of water In Sel¬
lick & Son's sawmill. Hanfleld's furniture fac¬
tory and the creamery are now surrounded by
water.
Several years aro Lyons was almost wiped

away by a similar fleiod, when the river left
Its bed and ran through the centre of the town.
Tin- wat»-r ls already leaving Its channels be¬
low the city, anel. while Portland la in grave
danger of b.ing submerged by the backwater,
the two towna mentioned are facing the peril
of being swept away by a roaring flood of ice
and water.

RAPID TRANSIT I'LA NS ADOPT F.I).

THK COMMISSION APPROVES MR. PAR*
BOMB'S RECOMMENDATIONS.

The Rapid Transit Commissioners yesterday
adopted i resolution approving the underground
railroad plans of Chief Engineer Psmons exrepl
those of the livlsion between City Hall and the

Battery ai already mad., public Th-re. we're only
five Commissioners preseni when the- members mei
lu their quarters al No. IM Bfepadway, anei. as six

\ >' s w.-re necessary for legally approving tba
pl..ns, the Commission adjourned to the Mayor's
office, and M.tym- Strong was asked to join in the
action of his fellow-member- The Mayor's vote

was recorded In favor of th.- resolution, making
tl..- -ix affirmative votea required.
Th- meeting at th- Mayor's ofllce lasted only a

few minutes. The southern part of ihe roa.i win

not be built unless the property-holders along tbe
route give th-lr acquiescence to the plan aad waive

the inatt.-r of damages.
The plan adopted hy the commission, briefly tobi,

contemplates a four-track system from the City

Hall to Porty-second-st. and Pourth-ave., the route

b lng along Park Kow, Centra to new Elm. to La¬
fayette Place, to Kiglim-st.. under Fourth and Park
aves, to Porty-second-st. and the Orand Central
st.h.en.; then weaterly to Broadwav and along it te

the Hon), vu-.l and One-hundred-snd-third-st.,
when " dlvialon will be made, one branch turning
east and going under the Park to One-hundred-and-
tenth-st snd Lexlngton-ave. The other bran.-ti

north ls from One-hundred-and-thlrd-st along the
weaterly side of tn city to the city limits.
The general mod'" of operation In to be by elec¬

tricity or nome .alie:- power nol r.-.piirlng com¬

bustion within the tunnel ur on the viaducts, and
the motors must be capable of moving trains at a

speed 'f nol less than forty miles an'liour for long

distances, exclusive- nf stops.

OKLAHOMA DIVOECEB DOEBTEEL.

HUNDREDS MW BE ANNULLED -CASPAR W.

WHITNEY PILES A BLTT TO HAVE HIS

WIPE'S niven:'"i: BET ASIDE,

Chicago. Jan. H..A Perry, okla., special dispatch
to a morning paper says: Caspar W. whit¬

ney, of New-York, has flied a suit In the Dls-

irict Court of Oklahoma IC set asi.le his wife's

divorce, which wns granted bera just one- year ano.

Mrs. Annie C. Whitney is from New-Tork City,

bel mgs io om- of the foremost families there and

mad.- gr.at pretensions in tbs best society.
The- point Involved In the suit, If Kalned by the

plaintiff, Will set aside hundr-ds of divorce* grant-

eel In Oklahoma for th- last live yara. In this

list sre many people from Chicago, New-York
nml St. I.oi'U.
Whitney'l petition shows that Mrs. Annie C.

Whitney '-ame to Oklahoma some time in P>'J4. and
ii ti- r a stay of thre-- months iued for divorce, whlcb
w.i< granted two days sfterward, and on the next

.1 abe packed h.-r trunk and l.-ft there, for New-
York, having been in the Territory only 100 days,
The husband charges that his wlf- obtained her
divorce by fraud and perjury.
This Will be a test eas-, rind If lt ls decided in

favor of the plaintiff, as many good lawyers say it
ui I.-, hundreds of people :Ul over this country
Will not be divorced who think th.-y are, and many
.f them will be guilty of bigamy.
Mrs Whitney, who is wealthy and has married

again, will ti-*!]' the case,

INJIBED FOOTBALL RI.AYER IX COVET,

DAMAOES BOUGHT POR INJURIES RECEIVED IN

A ii 1MB.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 14..The Supreme court

af Mb in-eita will be asked tO puss upon the .ir-

.ountabttlty e.f football players for their acts tn the
nat o.' -li" game, .Indue Smith and S jury are now

>ngaged In heiring Ihe f&O.OOQ damag. case of Ri.-h-

it-l ll. Costello, of Duluth, against Phil H. Winston.
ir --ii of ta" millionaire railroad contractor, for

njurlen received In s football --... at Duluth on

November I, 1098.
Costello was .i member ot the Duluth High School

atn, and Winston belonged to the Minneapolis
.leven, On the date namedr a match game was

ilayed, and Costello was so badly Injured that he
ia- been paralysed evei since, it ls said vonni;
iVlnnton deliberately undertook to foul him and

-.in from continuing the play by Jumping
.n Man ;n ,i scrimmage, Both .-ides ar.- represented
.I ubi* counsel, and tiie ,-.i--.- arlll be appealed In
my event to the Bupreme Court. A largs diagram
>f the football Held waa provided for ti.dlflcatlon
a' the my. and Samuel i\ Wadhams, o' Duluth.
dd h.uv .i- ha l aeen Wlnst in strike Coatello lu the
>.uk with bli knees winn the Istter was down.

?
THREE 1 LORIDA III \ RS FAIL.

lin: MERCHANTS' NATIONAL OP OCALA, AND

TWO OTHERS CLOSE THEIR DOORS,

Washington, Jan. 14.- Tin- Controller of the Cor-
ency waa advls-.i this morning by the directors of

he Merchant* National Hank, of Ocala, Fia thal
he bank had closed Its doors, lt had a capital nf

10-e.fnv*- ami liabilities of jim.nm. Hank Examiner
iiiubri'-k ha.-- i.n placed in charge The oi ly
ause aaalgned for the failure ls thal ft w-is Impos-
Ible t.- make collections. R. xi McConnell bi pres-
l. nt of the hank lt was founded seventeen yeara
go b) John i-\ Dunn. In opposition to the Kirai
v'atioii'l Han'., of Ocala. which failed two years
go, and willis., president, E. W Agnew, is under
Bve yean tent* nee for embezzlement,
Jacksonville, Jan. ll Thi Oi ogs City Hank, a

.rtvate Institution, of which John K. Stillman is

resident, has .hised its doors, and B. s. Leavltt,
f oralie . City, lhe assignee, is now In charge. No
latement »f the assets or liabilities of the bank
.is yet I.n snnounced
The Brooksville Bl ite Bank his closed its doors
n account of the iiuapenslon of the Merchants' Na-
ion.il H.mk of Ocala this morning.

-_-*-

BUSINESS TROUBLES
Detroit, Jan. ii.-Il ¦ Robinson * Ca, boot ami

hoe manufaeturera, Sled three Mg trust mortgages
his morning, securing creditors for liabilities ag-

regatlng I1SM06, The Inion Trust Company is

anted u trustee.
Muskegon, Mich. Jan. li..Judge Russ, ii to-day
ppotnted the Michigan Truat Company, of Orand
laplds receiver e.f the whitehall Btate Bavtngs
lank, whl.h closed Its eloors a (rouple of Weeks

Iq, xhe i.Iver was appointed on petition of ir,

epoeltore, representing MB>O00 In depoalta
Miiuieai'i i, Jan. ii At ;. meeting last night of

i- .i.-|.osiiors In the Northern Trust Company, of
;is city, w-hi.h failed recently, it developed that j
.,.. cot eent will P*y a very small dividend, If uny.

nless ii is received from the. stockholders, many

I whom live In the Btst, principally in Pblladel-
hia. lt il-e> developed that many of the stoe-k- I
skiers have paid only M per cent oa th.-tr stock.
Des Moines, I iws, Jan ll The White Swan Mlll-
,g and Mining Company, with headquarters here,
..inned yesterday. Hs mines are .it Haker City,
.-,- The company has ti 000.000 authorised capital,
nd failure ls attributed to bad management lt ls
tpected ih- stockholders win buy up the claims
,... ,, mne business The creditors are in New-
mk and low< io**m-.
Sn-a.ir. III. Jiu ll. Th" City National Hank
aterda) Informed its depositors to com- and get

,. h- money, as th.' bunk was irolnjf om of l.tisl-
ftog The bank wm organised .ix years ann. with
c.ii.it.d sto.-k of 11011,000, eil paid. About HMM was
,i,i to credlto -a yesterday.
Springfield, ohio. Jan. li William W. Wilson be¬
ni sui* here yesterdaj tor s receiver for the Urtu
Urns Whitley A Co.. Wilson, Whitley 9 co

Whitley Malleable Iron Company .\
.-Iv.-r is asked for eae-h concern, whi- li

cloeed i..r tw.. \..;rs The buii is urob-
of .1 plan feu the reorganisation e.r tbs

with n view of manufacturing ul,;

ul il
para!

be
ii) pt
in's 1
1.1 its products by s new method recently discov¬
er l.> Rimer uni "Burt" Whitley, together with
-ir father, Anns Whitley The latu-r Im a brother
William N. Whitley, known us "the reaper king."

PLATT LS THK CANDIDATE
NOMINATED FOR SKNATOR HV THE RE-

PUBLICAN CAUCUS.

UK RKSIV-BD H2 OK THK 1411 TOTO CAST. THff

OTHER HKVKN OODM TO je>SKPII H. i HeiATB.

BO XOMINATINe} SPKKe'HKX RMI PLATT.

[BT TEl.K'iRAPH TO THE TRIBrNE. J
Albany. Jan. 14..Thomas C. I'latt haa named

himself for United States Senator. In 1HH1 lt
might have been said with truth that a majori¬
ty of the Republie-an members of the Legislature
selected him aa their filiata faff Senator, but
In ISJl" the preieess wns reverseel. Mr. I'latt In¬
structed the Republican Senators and Assembly¬
men to select him. and they obe-yed, his eiplers.
There never has been in Albany ai legislature
more completely under the domination e.f a po¬
litical machine.
What has caused the change of condition* in

the Legislature sinee ISSI has bren th'e- en.rme.us
increase of State patronage. In ISM th- Stat-'*
expendlturea were only a little more than fi!.-
(MKI.IHhi. Uneier the festering care- eif Grover
Cleveland. David H. Hill anel Roswell I*. Flower,
they expanded until they have now reached a

total e.f |21,O0O,O00L and a large part of them are

salaries of offle-lals.
Mr. Platt gained control of the Stat.- patronage

in IflBSb at what seemed its extreme limit of ex¬

pansion, but the State Kxcise Department ha*
sinee been created. Fe.r two years he has rrn<\
practically the naming of the heads nf all the
State Departments. It is not surprising, from a

politician's point of view, dat Mr. Platt, with
this gigantic patronage at his ronimanel. should
have been able to name most of tho Roptsblleaa
candidates feir Senator In 1*0.1, and an eteeed-
Ingly large proportion nf tba Assemblymen In
lNSM'i. When th.- H.publle-an Senators ami As¬
semblymen gath.red In the- Assembly Chamber
tei-night. it was known to everybody present tha*
Mr. Platt woubl be nominated for BanatOT Not¬
withstanding this fact, the ffienels of Joseph H.
Choate re.sedved to preaent his name to the cau¬
cus, and cast their votes for him.

A PERFUNCTORY AFFAIR
The Assembly Chamber was crowded "ith th")

politicians of Albany, but then- uren f.-w pres-
«nt from elsewhere in the State This lack of
popular interest In the- affair showed that lt
was realizeel that the caucus would b- m-.-ha^l-

| cal. and utterly lacking in th . dramatic featorea
Which acc< mpany real contaata ovt t Sciator-

shlps. A few of Mr. Ch'.at.'s frlenda, ameiiu;
them winiam D. (luthrie and Edward Mitchell.
occupied seats in th- gallery.
Previous to th- meeting of the caucus Mr.

Ulan's lieutenants he-lel a private- e-onfer^nce
In the Senate Library, ami decided that th»y
would not make any speeches rutting him In
neimlnation.
Senator Ellsworth called the caucus to order

anel nominated Se-n.iteir Harsons. ..f Um hester,
tor chairman. Senator Harsons was elected by
an unanimous vote, and was ese-..rt.d t.) the
chair by Senator White and Aoeemblyman
Waguaft". tm m..tion of Aaeemblyman Tupper
the caue'us then selected Benator Btranahan and

Aasomblyman Austin as i's secrat.ariea. Senator
Btranahan called the. roll e»f th- Benatesra, and

it was found that ali were preaent, ego pt Bena¬
tor Wray, whose abecncc was due to a railroad
accident. He arrived soon after adjournnv nt.

and said h- w »ubl have voted tor Mr. Platt

had he been present. Assemblyman Austin

call-1 the roll of the Assemblymen, and it was

neitie-.-d that h<? Included In the list Ftvd.-nclc
A. Robbins, the. Independent RepubUcaa from

Allegany County. Only one Ass-mblyuan was

absent, Mr. Mackay, eif Delaware county, whi

hail been exeuse-d on account eif the death Of
his father.

BRUSH NOMINTKS e'HOATK.

Benator Oeorge W. Hrush, ..f Kings County,
made the speech rutting Mr. Choate in rumina¬

tion. He said:
I rise to present the name of a candidate to th.*

gentlemen of this caucus. Before presenting that
nairn- let me- sav that, whatever th.- resull of the
deliberation of this caucus shall be, I proposi a.- a

Republican to Blend l.v ii. I believe in organisa¬
tion. Without unity or action you can accomplish
nothing. A training of four rears In .e mllltar) ser¬

vice taught me th- necessity for units of action;
lt taught m.. also iii- necessity for leaders, .mei l

believe in leade-rs. bm I do not believe in dictators
We hiv- laid upon us to-night i solemn duty;

we have io nominate a man for the office of I
alor of this great Nation. We should nominate i

man who ls above reproach, a man ot unque itlone
reputation We- shoulel choose a man nh-) i* In

heart) nympathy with that great stat, .-man whom

w- have elected to th- otb.)t President ,. man

who will stan.I bv bis sldl and uphold mm in hil

purpose to work for the salvation of thl-< country
and'to maintain the principles of the people.

1 have no criticism to make upon any candidate
or any man whose nam. has been spoken Of for

the office of Senator. I wish merely to present ta
von the nam.- ol a cltlsen who. I believe, Rile
every condition which will be required ot .1 Senator
of the United Sti tes, lt seems to me that nothing
bm ., publn elutv should sctuate us hew to-night.
In the choosing of this man we should choose *

man that w- feel -ure trill have th- COnfldOOCe of

I do not propose to weary you with an extended
s,.ch 1 merely wish to present the nun- of c

tuan who. I think, will till every requirement tba;
1 have named, nnd lt is my pleasure, and I count
lt a great honor, thal I can present to this cau¬

cus the name of s man who ls well known In Hilt,
stnte whose reputation and ability ar- unques
Honed, and who will. 1 believe lill the ofllce o

Se-nator If elected to that position, with honor tc

himself and lt will be aa honor to us to voti foi
him. I'allude' to the Hon. Joseph H. ''ho.it-, O.

New-Tork.
Assemblyman Sineer. of Oneida, seconded the

r omiiatlon in the following spee-ch:
Amon-j tbe priceless heritages which have come

te. ub from the earliest days of th- great party to

whi.-h we below is th.- iptrtl srhich encouragea
In our political life the fullest and freest exercise
nnd expression of individual Judgment coi slstent
with devotion to the- principles eif our party. In
harmony with that spirit 1 second the nomination
of Mr. Choate, because l believe that his ability
nnd .imra. ter eminently fit him to represent na

lr th- Benate eif th- United States. Mv itIma te
of Mr Choate's fitness i- based not only upon hit
public record, but upon .. knowledir*1 e.f hts qual¬
ifications derived from n friendship of neurly twen¬

ty years, elurlng two of which I was in close ind
nlnio^t daly association with him I shall take
pleasure in easting mv vote in thia caucus for
him beeauae I admi**e his splendid talents, I rae-
ocnizi' bl* high personal rhsraoter, and t believe
lhal he is in every way quadded t.< perform tb*
duties of tho office t. the entire satlsfn -(lon of
the people of the Strife

THK Y<>TP" TAKEN
This ended th-* speechmaklng BenatOI Kaines.

after Inquiring with a sni.-r If any one els- «|»-
siled to deliver si.rhee tn behalf of Mr.
Choate, ani receiving no reply, moved that th*
caucus ahould nt once expre-ss its choice for
Benator. Tin. motion prevailed ami the >.,.ting
le gan.
nf the MO votes east. Mr. Platt received 143.

lin Aaeembtymen .md 92 Benatora
Mr. choate received only 7 votea, bm thin

was four mop- than Mr Plait's frleneds had flg-
tit-.d ..ut for him. His support.-rs arm Sena¬
tors Bruah, e.f Brooklyn; Pavey, of New-Tork,
ami Tibbiis. of Renaaelaer, and Aaaemblytnen
Hates, e.f Totn;.kins; Lalmbeer, e.f .\.-u Y>>rk;
Hobbins, of Allegany, ami Sanger, nf Onefcta,
Som,, surprise was manifested when Benator
Titbits, uh., represents Qovtrnor Black's dis-
trie-t, voted fm Choate
Senator Hrush then aroae -mei said: --i ht-ve

that the vote of this .aile us ba mad.- tinaniinoua
for Thomas C Platt "

Benator Pavey I simpl\ el. suv to gaoond that
motion.
The neimlnation was made unanimous with

much applause.
-*-

MR. FLATT'S RECEPTION <>F THK NKW9.
TOOK IT AM MUST rKiil'I.K Hui l.|. .WNO KN'KW

WHAT I'** Wi.I l.t. ]:\;

Mr. Platt received the news of his nomination
inst evening as Impassive 1> a« I,- nlghl an Invita¬
tion to dine with ii friend next Sun.lay Mr I'latt
Kot word nf the result ar he sat In Ih- Republican
State heaeleiuarters In the Fifth Avenue Kotai
.careely a daaaa men ttmn preaent Near the nom-
i. - for the- Senatorship sat his son. Henry ll Pinn
Cori Warden John ll. tiunner smoked a elnar ant
Batched the Imperturbable face of Hi- Senator
who paw not the slightest evidence of his Interest
n the result, others present arera MiUor J. w


